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It looks as if the house ol lords iu

England would either be abolished or
its power greatly curtail.'d. The world

is getting too old to tolerate hereditary
lords without hereditary brains.

Hock, Republican, of the knoxville
Tenn.. Congressional district, said in his

opening speech of the Congressional
6gbt at Knoxville Saturday night, that
there was no tarill, no gold, no silver, in
hisfieht. the issue being siuiiilv which

will you have for Congressman, John C

Houk or Henry R. Gibson. The people

should settle the difficulty by (kiting
Democrat.

Congressman VV. L. Wilson, author ol

the tariff bill bearing his name, is evi

dently a sick man. It has been asserted
that Mr. Wilson had several hemor

rhages of the lungs while the tariff bill

was under discussion iu the House, lie
was billed lor a speech at Kansas City

Mo., on Saturday night, but was so ill

that bis ohvsician would not allow him

to leave his room. Mr. Wilson should

come to Ashevillc and spend several

months. He would not only be in the

finest climate in the world, but among
bis friends.

England, a monarchy, where it might

be thought possible for the classes to
rule instead of the masses, collects seveult
million dollars annually by an income

tax, and yet when the Democrats ol Un

united States propose to make the mil

lionaire! contribute a small part of their

wealth towards paying the expenses oi

the government that protects Ibem and

their property, the Republicans with one

voice shout: "Inquisition ." "Spying

into a man's business!" 1( you touch a

millionaire manufacturer you touch
child of the Republican party, and you

hare the g. o. . to whip then and there

THE COMGRKHHIOMI. NOIll
NATION.

Should the Hon. W. T. Crawford
nominated to succeed himsell iu the
Congress by the Democracy the Ninth

district
Congressman Crawford has made

faithful, able and conscientious represen

tative. He has answered every roll call

upon every question affecting liis own

section the country large. lie has
never shirked b,is duty dodged his

responsibility, and has not teen those

who have robbed the House quoi

that might have good time idle

about the capital. lie has stood squarely

the principles the platform upon

which he was elected, and done his full

duty endeavoring carry out the

pledges made the people by the Demo-

cratic party. He has fact helped

make the olatlorui upon whn.ii Hie

Democracy must before the country
this fall.

The Democracy must stand fall by

the acts the olird Congress. Hie

party could not avoid this
would, and should not could. Craw-

ford has been member that Con-

gress and thoroughly able defend

its acts before the people the stump.
The people of the district know him, and

knows the people. The know

that Crawford has always been ready

and willing do auytbing his power

for any one his constituents, mat-

ter how humble. The people know that
Crawford has never deceived them by

making promises without doing his

utmost fulfill them. any man

has asked his aid securing position,
has done what could aid him,

but has not promised do what
knew could not performed. He has
been open, candid and manly with all

who have asked his help advice

any matter, great small. fact

The Citizen believes has earned

rcnomination and reelection the
hands of the Democracy this district.
Should the situation change, however.
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so Democracy should prcler an:
other man, Crawford is good n

Democrat and broad a to
anything cheerfully acquiesce.

thing should be remembered

every Democrat in Ninth district,
that nominee, whoever he

should huve hearty
solid support everyDemocr.it. This

is year when we should liuiit foes,

friends.
Crawford is a brave

Democrat, if party should again
place in lead, direct to
carry banner of Democracy, duty

be discharged with
ability that have charactcrix-.'-

former brilliant campaigns. If an
other is chosen, Crawford light as
earnestly as sucress as a
soldier line,

If the Democracy should again honor
Crawford by a rcnoiniuation, The Cm
zkn will gladly give him such support us

it may be able. If another should be

chosen, The Citizen will stand shoulder
to shoulder with Crawford in fighting
for bis election.

Who Will Beanie It t
How much is Leavenworth ?

How fast does Chicngo ?

Who is it Council Bluffs?
And who laid Buffalo ?

Oh, whom does Syracuse ?

What sad sight has Ruciue ?

Why throw that Little Rock ?

Who painted Bowling Green ?

Kansas City Journal.
How heay is Washington?

Washington News?
How can we Savannah ?

ulplinr MprluK Hcttcdnlei
Cars Icatc rear of poatofl.ee for Springs

at 0 a. m thence every hour until 0
p.m. Kfgufar hulf hour schedule be
twsett postoffice and depot

SIMMOXi REPLIES TO VAXCE.

Kaleu.u, Feb. 10. Collector Simmons
publishes the following letter:

Senator Vance, in a letter to The
Asiievu.ib Citizen, dated February ",

1894, and published in your issue of ves- -

terdav, declares himself opposed to my

confirmation for the alleged reason that
as chairman of the Democratic executive

committee of this State 1 went to Wash
ington and interfered with and defeated

the appointment of Mr. Hale to a high

grade fore'gn position and of Mr. Cud-ge- r

for collector of internal revenue, and
secured the appointment iu his stead of

Mr. F.lias, whom he antagonized. Iu

view of the sixcific and public statement
by the Senator of the grounds of his
opposition to my confirmation, 1 am
constrained to believe it proper for me
to make a statement of my connection
with the appointments referred to by
him, that those interested may indue
whether 1 have transcended mv rights
on th? one baud or usurped the pcroga
tivcofthe Senator on the other. Kotli
as a citizen and 'is chairman of the Dem
ocratic executive committee, was, on
account ol their acknowledged fitness
mil eminent partv services, ardently in
favor ol the app iiutnient of Mr. Glenn
or attorney of the western district mid

of Messrs. Icrnignn, Robbins, and lleurv
lor the best obtainable positions iu the
loieigu service ol the government. Some
of then- - gentlemen had appeale d to me
in very urgent terms to go to Washing-
ton in their behalf. 1 cheerlully yielded
to their solicitations in this respect
hecnusc I thought they deserved the reco

gnition thev sought as a reward for
honorable and faithful public services,
ind I felt they had the right to call upon
me as chairman of the executive commit
tee of their partv to assist them to that
end to snch extent as I might be able. I

was opposed, as was also Senator
Vance, to Mr. Klias, for district attor-
ney, but 1 was not opposed to Mr. Guil-

der for collector. 1 had taken no part
in the contest lor the latter position and
the appointment of Mr. Guiltier would
have been entirely satisfactory to me.
Mr. Hale bad reqm sted me to endorse
him for the position ol consul general to
London a position which pavs about
$50,01)0 per annum, I am informed, and
I had not complied with his request be-

cause I did not think him entitled to
absorb all the patronage in this service
which ui'ght be accorded to North Car-
olina.

This w as the pos'tion which I occupied
with reference to these gentlemen when I

called upon Mr. Cleveland and the
Assistant Secretary ut State, lion. osiah
ijiiincy. 1 had had no cuiiiinuuicalion
vith Senator Ransom concerning the
i o i 1 m c i 1 of cithci Gudger or Hale
Had did not then know bis attitude
toward them or towards I.has, except
that he was opposed to linn tor distri.-- t

attorney. When 1 went to the White
House 1 did not expect to allude to the
contest over the colleetorshiii. I went
simply to advocate Mr. Glenn and the
other gentlemen first named and did so
with warmth and ardor. I spoke ol Mr.
Gleeu's opponent, Mr. Klias, in such high
terms of praise as 1 thought then ami
now think him entitled to receive. When

Ir. Gudger was mentioned I spoke ol
him in equally as high terms of praise.
became satisfied, however, before the
interview closed that the President
would appoint Mr. Klias either district
attorney or collector, and in response to
a question expressed the opinion that
there was a more general crystalizati.ui
if sentiment in favor ol Mr. Glenn tor

district attorney than there was lor Mr.
Gudger for collector, there being at that
time quite a number ol struiigctmlidates
lor the latter place, and lor this reason I

xpress!'d the belief that there would le
greater disappointment in the pailv if

Mr. Glenn failed to receive the position
ot district attorney than there would be
if Mr. Gudger was not appointed collec
tor. 1 did not advocate the appointment
ot Mr. Elias nor oppose theappointun nt
of Mr. Gudger for collector.

Iu all I did and said iu this behalf 1

was actuated by no thought or purp ,se
t antagonism to Senator ance or fa

voritism to Senator Ransom, for 1 then
regarded both of 'hem as mv friends, but
1 was moved and influenced purely and!
simply bv what 1 t ought to lie mv dut
to the party in the in '.crest ol harmony1
and right. With reference to Mr, Hale
ind his aspirations lor a high-grad- e for

eign appointment, I will state generally
rul linetlv tlipt I ht've never advocated

him for any position, and 1 have in the
xercise ot my ngnt ol personal opinion
it all times denied his claim to

over all other North Carolinians
in the uistntitition ol the foreign pntron-ag-

ol the government. During my con-
ference with the 1'residcnl ll have had
but one with him since the election t the
claims ol Messrs. Jernigan, Rolibius and
Henry , were discussed but nothing was
said about Mr. Hale.

During mv stay in Washington on this
visit I called upon Assistant Secretary
Otiiney twite, once of mv own accord
and the second time at his suggestion.
On the occasion of my first visit, made
solely for the purpose of urging the rec
ognition ot Messrs. Jcrnigan, Koblmis
and Henry, I was told by him that it
had been suggested and claimed that
Mr. Hale ought to have the next best
p'ace in the foreign service given to
North Carolina. From this claim dis-
sented and expressed the opinion that
he was not cntiUi d to precedence over
such gentlemen as Robbins, Jcrnigan and
Henry, and that it would be unjust to
set aside the men who had home the
heat and burden of the light, just then
ended in victory, l or Mr. Hale I know
nothing in his political career which en
titled him to such paramount considera-
tion and believed and said if he
was appointed over these gentlemen
it would rente great ilissatisiaetion iu
the party. In taking this position, 1

acted Irom a sense ol duty to the partv
and without feelings personal to any one

This is the sum of the fact of mv
interference with these appoint-

ments. Senator Vance says my tone has
been defiant and insulting to him. lie
hiis licen misinformed. 1 have neither
privately nor publicly given f.n-'l- i nny

PfT TO FUOIIT
nil tlie iKjniltnr trnuMt that Itesot n

Thn only mutmutml remedy for thorn
is Dr. Pierce's Fnvorito Prescription. For
women Buffering from nny chronic 11 female
complaint" or weaknesH; for women who are

and overworked; for women
to become mothers, and for mothers

who nro nursing and exhausted; at the
rlmngo from girlhood to womanhood; and
later, at the critical 11 change of life11 it
in a mod id no that safoly and certainly builds
up, strengthens, regulates, and cures.

If it doesn't, if it even fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

What vou nro sure of. If you use Dr,
Sngo's Catarrh Remedy, Is either a per-
fect and permanent cure for your Ca
tarrh, no matter how had your case may
he, or $500 In cash. The proprietors of
the medicine promise to pay you the
money, h tney can t cure you.

Coks! Okc! Coke! Call on
S'arollaa Coal Coin puny for
3 toe 4'leaa I'ok.

ValeaUaes Cheap Kiabrok ljflatrook lends on VnlcaJtne

THE ASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN
utterauce which could make me obnox-
ious to this charge. I have no desire to
make an issue with Senator Vance re- -

J garding mv right to express an opinion
IVI lilt 1 imUIUL OTMllUl. 1" .l.l.uv.av.
or opposition to the claims of an uspj-rau- t

from this State for a federal posi
tion requiring senatorial confirmation,
rii.it is not the issue mane ly tne lac's
in this ease; but 1 do insist and main-

tain that I had a periect right to do
what 1 did and that iu doing it 1 did not
in fact (as I certaiulv did not intend)
litlier to usurp or invade the rights of

the Senators from this Mate.
1 '. .1. Simmons.

AT THE OKAXU.

Saturday evening at the Grand opera
house was one of continued enjoyment,
the cause being the presentation by

lames K. Hackett and his company of
'.Yui. Gillette's comedy. "The Private
Secretary." The uudieuce was small,
although a full house would have been
more in consonance with the merits of
the piece and its interpreters. The lead
ing role, that of "Rev. Robert Spauld
ing,'' the secretary, was in the bauds of
Mr. Hackett. and the very quaint and
unusual character wus done to perfec-

tion. Nothing overdone, no paiulul
efforts to lorcc a laugh, but a conscien-
tious, studied, easy characterization
that made the auditor laugh almost
whether he willed or no. The occasion
was sufficient to show that tois vouug
actor has a great dealot ability and does
the painstaking work that forces actors
toward the top. In ins supporting com-

pany Mr. Hackett has made happy se
lections. Thus. M. Hunter, as "Mr.
Cattei mole," was a splendid old Fust
Indian uncle whose liver was trouble- -

ome, and the noisy, fussy work called
for by that part was done extremely
well. "Miss Ashlord," the spiritualistic
spinster, was acted humorously and
pleasingly by Miss Sarah McVieker, and
Henri Lviin as "Gilison" was a capital
tailor with "a h'ainbilion to soar." Y.

R. li;rnanl in the role ot "Douglas Cat-

tei mole" did very commendable work.
The remaining characters were: "Mr.
Marsland," Yet tier Clarges; "Ilariy
Mnrslund," Revel Germanic; "John,"
Clms. Seemlier; "Klith," Miss Annie
Dncrc; "Ken," Miss lilanehe Noteman;
"Mrs. Slael," Miss India Palmer. These
all interpreted their parts very satisfact-
orily-. It is a fact that Ashevtlle has
seen but lew more evenly balanced com-
panies than this. And the mirth-pro- -

voliiny play was ctioed oy every oony.

The Schubert quartette is booked lor
Friday evening, the --Mil ol February.

Till-- TI.HU S.tVKK.

Mio.-tluii- Wrliluu Court
Murk.

Pr.uu lite ' ixluial ul'ie Lciler.
Several imp irtattt cases have been

trietl during the present term. Jmlj;c

Shuford isa patient and intelligent Judge
of courteous bearing.

luring the progress ot' the Court for

the first time, wc believe, in Grauvil'e a
sicnoyi-aplie- has been employed by the
court iu taking down the evidence, and
wc are clad to know thatinthe capacity
of stenographer that Miss llattie llicks,
one of Hxtortl's fair daughters, litis
elicited the praise ol the Judge and
others for the very I'nithlul and .intelli-
gent tn inner in which she discharged her
duties.

This is a step in the right direction,
uu-- we commend Judge Shuford for
introducing in our court a stenographer
in important cases, both sides to the
action paving tile coit, which is small.
It is imp .irtant to take down the vcrv
words of' witnesses as they testily, and a
stent graphcr is a great time saver in the
trial of important cases, as well as a
great relict to the titlge in long protracted
trials. In capital cases the expeus.-- will
tall on the c uintv.

The tiitNi bailie
t spini.lelee e ha'loUcKill' ih en

O.ic ul'thc forsemost Ieiuoerats in the

State sas Kope F.lias can certainly get
the nominal ion I'orCongress in the ninth
district it he docs not do anything foolish
between this tune and the convention
.lav.

20 PER CENT OFF ON CHINA GOODS

Bargains

in Clocks . . .

20 PER CT. OFF ON JAPANESE GOODS!

IOII 1 11 - MONTH.

ARTHUR tA. FIELD,

'LEADING jeweler

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING

TUK North Camlinu, IlunctuiiheN' I'luiniv, iu t lip Stuu-no- conn. A.
Mnorevs. 1'. C. McSiutre ami M. K. M
liitirt Noiiir f f xfi'iuioti sale.

Hy virtue oi'au execution dirceted to l le
mulernKi.etl trom the Superior court of Him
ounbe Cuunt in l lie above entiited uction

will, on Monday, the th (lav nf March.
t'.'-t- . at 11' o'vlm k tn.. ut the court house

dour ot s;t m etiuntt. mII to the Inuhrtt bid
lcr tor cash, to satisfy said extcution. all
the riulit, title and interest which the de
fendant. M K Mcliitire, has in t He following
described real estate, First tniet
An mie undivided f interest in a cer
tain tract of lainl, situate, lyiuu and being
in Mrm n Mroad township, iiuucnmiie eouu

State of North Carolina, aoioinniif the
lands uf 1' C Mclntire ml K K Hill, John
wright and others, on the west Aide
Weaverville rui il. 47 acre'
more or less, being the land conveyed by J

oooiiury to ,m u Mi intire on Novcmiie
is, im1, and for a more particular riescrip
nun oi Mini uum see imiuk oi oecoa io nopac I'JL', register's otlice, Buncombe county
sieeoinl A certain puce ur ut of land, situ
ate in the Ashevillc township, county and
state aioresaiu, in the city o AsbeviMt1, mi
the north side of Wood tin atrcct, adjoining
me mniid oi a KevnoiuN, k u ritpatnc
and others, containing one lift b ot ait acre,
more or less, tieiiia the laud conveyed by I
lUirrouKJis to the said M V. Mclntire, and
fur more particular description of said lot of
land see book of deeds No tf, page D70 In
register's otlice of Buncombe couutyi savc
nun cxcepi ?iicn imri oi sum tot oi man
has been heretoiore allotted to the defend
ant, M li Mclntire, a her homestead, to
wit Hcuiiininu at a stake, the intersection
of the north edge ol'Wood tin street with an
allcv anil runa northwardly uo tret to
stake in the cast edire of said alley; thence
eastward)? 11 feet to the east edue of the
noiise; men aouttiwartiiy auiiuc on leet to
Woodlin street; then westwardly with the
north edge of the ildcwnlk 41 feet to the be'
ginning. Third A certain piece or lot of
land situate in Asheville township, county
and State aforesaid, in the citv of Asheville
on the north side of Woodlin street, ndjoiu-
uik tnc anns oi Mcuntire. Micrriu nnti ttev
ell, being part of the Revel! lot, containing
mil 0 square leet, being the land conveyed
dvu u kcvcii to m if Mciintirc. ami tor
more particular description of said land see
dook oi neena no up, paire out), in reiiistcr
office of Hiiucotnhe county. This the 11th
day of February, 1S!U

A BKOOKSftim:.
Sheriff of Ituncombc county

u.v .1 m Morgan, Deputy siierm
t
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7 BIT SOUTH CAROLINA CATTLE.
I EMPLOY XOKTll CAROl.lXA MUX.
I SPEXD MV RECEIPTS IX KORTU CAROLIXA.
I AM PREPARE!' TO PEED ALL ASHEVILLE WITH THE BEST MEAT.

A HOME INDUSTRY.
JAMES WoLlE, STALLS XUS. S AXD 'J MARKET ilVILlUXO.

"W E
"Furnish Our Customer 'With Collars Free."

Since making this offer some three or four weeks ugo, it looks as if w

going to

COLLAR
THE

TOWN
liul vi are prepared to supply all that eouie with collars
Having per.'eeted u method of laundering Collars and Cuffs,

the goods, we thcrci'iin- - offer to furnish your Collars

FREE.

1

made specially

another having,

laundry Model Steam Laundry select style

Soliciting patronage, guarantee
satisfactory.

The Model Steam Laundry.
Char Street.

We Want Your Trade !

Wo have just taken stock and lind too many goods

land Wilson will soon become aiaw retiming cue

import tax many Drugs and Chemicals stock

must, be adjusted the order things view

these facts, here are some of the goods ottered to the

wnoiesaie ana retail traae prices uouuu iujims

go: dozen rroinmer .TracT. iuau uuuub

Carbolic Acid boxes Window Class 200 UallonB

leatly-Mixe- d Tain- t- ',000 pounds Dry Taints, assorted

colors ff.'OO worth Tarke, Davis Co. prepara

tions dozen .'ien Medicines uozen

load's Sarsaparilla gallons Imported Bay Hum

gross Diamond Dyes dozen Ayer's Medicines

Barrels Flowers Sulphur dozen Succus Alter

100 nouuds ium Camphor barrels hluestone

12 dozen Kind's New Discovers 10O ounces Anti- -

kanmui ounces rnenareune wv ounces quinine

:j()0 gross assorted Corks dozn Harper Cephal

gine for the headache gallons Wood Alcohol

ounces Morphini- dozen Dr. Harter Medicines

ozen Mellin's food 100 irross vials, assorted

dozen Scott's Kinulsioii 300 gallons Linseed Oil

1,00( boxes Chewing (iutn, assorted dozen

Mites' Nervine 500 boxes chewing and Smoking To

)acco 1,000 boxes Snuff, kinds One bairel North

Carolina Tine Tar dozen Tarheel Liniment

dozen Best Tonic the foods you need not em'

braced this list please remember that this only afrac

tional part stock order anything you may want

druiririst's L'nods and have it. Address Dr. T.

Smith, Wholesale and Retail Druggist, Asheville, N.

ST A. TV I) RD
C.ranulatcil fuunr, pnunda
UutIiik Kcliolilc RoanUd Coffee,

packiiKi' GUccnti
pouuit. I.arri, cumpound, cenUr pound
l.ard, puund. Bacon,

pound, nucon, liuncomne,
pound. Buncombe,

pound. Golden Cottiitenc. pound
buckrta, pound buckets,

Homemade Molasses,
Kiillon. molatsea, gal-
lon. Vinegar, yean
gallon, lilcctrlc White

hundred. Omega Plour,
hunlrcd Citron,

pound. Curraoti, pound.
Prunct, pound. Taylor'i

Jellr, OVic ponnd Coleman'i Muatard,
Dunham'i abrcded Cocoanut,

ponnd. llnblngcr'i Blaatlc atarcb,
package. Little Plcklea,
bottle. Tomatoea,

Tomatoea,
boea Matches,

only,

Little Store Around Corner.

COLLEGE STREET.

W. POSTELL

Miss Li. HAUMANN.

Iuatructlona glrcn Painting,
Colors, moderate.

Work Inapected realdence

GROVE STREET.

for us
which

Just tliiuk of it! Vou will never have to buv Co'.lur while vour

done liy us. Call at the and your and

size.

your wc all of our work to be the very but
and
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ccnu ikt Tea, noil cl

10
leaf, la1, ic per west'

cm, 10c. per
lailc per Hams, 12jC.
per .')

3ac; 5 SSc ; at re-

tail lie. 40c. per
New Orieant (10c. per

Apple four old, Me. per
Light Floor and

I'eurl, $2 per 'J.40
per Meal, UOc. prr buihel.
'J0c per 6c ier
French 10c. per

per
16c. per oz.
30c per
10c. per Our Daily
10c. er cant
10c. cani Okra and
lot. 3 SOOa Blue Hen 8c

Tte the

39

J.

In China alao
Oil and Water Termi

can bt at
44

W. H. GWYN.

N WEST

m

does not injure

&

W. W. WIST,

Succeasora to W. B Owyn

Batabllahcd 18H1.

Refer to Bank of Aaherlllc.

REAL ESTATE
LOiN 8KCUKULY l'LACRU IT 8 PBK

CUNT. NOTARY PUBLIC. COM UlSSIONBt

OP

FIRE INSURANCE
Southeaat Court 8quare.

THE OAKS HOTEL

Under New Management.
New Furniture.
Nice, clean comfortable rooma.
Table excellent, Northern Style.
Porter Meeta all Traina.
Clot In town.
On as Blcctric Car Line.
Beautiful Location.
Hut and Cold Butha.
liter l'oaelble Contealenct.

O.M.PHILIPP

Monday' Evening, February 12. 1894.

They Might
Pass the tariff bill,
Get throne for Queen
and
Stop the fighting Brazil
Before the edge of winter's chill

quite worn off
by
Eatfng Meat procured from ilill

the City Market.

Brick and Tile Works,

Biltmore, North Carolina,

HAS l'OU SAL10 LAllCiK STUCK COMMON llltlCK ALL

KINDS, IMCIMIKSSKI) ItHlt'KS, AMI ALL SIZES

AOltlCULTUllAL DltAl.V TILK.

ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.

Is Now Prepared to--

--Furnish all Kinds

BUILDING MATERIAL

ine Church, Cabinet Work and Bank Fixtures

HRND FOR KHTITtATK.

Lit,

Asheville Woodworking Co.

EI. Kauffman, Supt. Telephone, 164.

The Best
for Mooey.
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DOUGLAS

$3 SHE GENTLEMEN.

it1 A.L XCs.

W. L.

J
85, $4 and 83.50 Dreas tho

83.50 Police Shoe, 3 tote.
82.50, 82 for Workingmen.
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82 and 81.75 for Boys.
i AnifQ AMn MiccrcLnuiug nut

-O- ISB-C 33.

83, 82.50 82, $1.78
any demist

effera you W. L. Donclai
anoea a nanoea price,
or aaya na aiaa inam wun- -

ona aama itampco
oa um dohodi, pu nim

W. L. DOUCLAS Shoes are stvlish. wsr fitting, nd give bettei
latUfactlun at the pi kes advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con
vinccil. The stamping of W. L. l)out;las' name and price on the bottom, whlcl.
guarantees their value, kaves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them.
Dealers who push the sale ot w. L.. .Douglas, blux--s gain customers, wmcn neips
increase the sales on their full line of goods. They ean afford to Mil at lew profit
and we believe you enn aave money by buying all your footwear of the dealer adver
Uaod below. Catalogue tree upon application. W. X. DOUGLAS, Broektao, Maaa.

For Sale By J. D. BLANTON & CO.

Quality notquantityY
NO FBUB GIFTS OP ANY KIND TO ATTRACT ATTENTION

OR DRAW TRADB AT THE

Acme Wine, Liquor House & White Man's Bar

What I claim that 1 keep the largcut stock ot rat daas goods of any house in the
State. Anyone in need of pure unadulterated liquors will And to their Intcreat to call
and examine my stock. The same has been recommended by the leading physicians in the
State for medicinal purposes

Jiin. Loug-lirmi- , Prop.
NO. SOUTH STREET, ASHEVILLE,

motto "Keep charge accordingly."
BgasjBjBasasjBjBsasBsaBMMM.y place second State.

CALL POSTOFFICE

Orders Distance Solicited. Boxing: Packing--

BONANZA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,

Nos. 41 and S. Main St., Asheville.
WIIDI.ESAl.B ItEPARTMHNT. CENTS'

ROOM.

CATJTION.-- If

II.
58 MAIN - - N. C.

My la, the beat and
to none in the

TELEPHONE 130 BOX 088

From a Free

43
XTf"l AJ Le PAN LOR SI) RBADISO

CI0ARS. TOBACCO AXO IIOTTLB GOODS, SAM- - IU
VLB, H1LLIAKD AXD POOL ROOM. J3 We tOe

Beer Vaults and Bottling Department in the Basement.

H'e fcsiei tAiWy Solicit a Slmrc ot Vour Patronune

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
Mlsa Esatraace, 43. Telephoae Call, No. .

IN MOUNTAINS OF NORTH CAROLINA

A VERY 8ELECT BOARDING HOUSE

LORETTA HALL.
HOT SPRINGS, NORTH CAROLINA.

KteeJIenTabljjairtJJinaOkecrim

H. M. SWAINE, PROPRIETOR.


